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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THCUNC INSTITUTE CO.

113 A Broadway, St. Jarra Bulta-ln(- ,
Mow Vork.

far th Traatment a d Cura of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHIfKE HABITS.

NO HYPODKRVHC IN'.TKUTIOSS.

A 1KHFKCT HOMK TltK ATM KN T OH SANI-

TARIUM
to

ADVANTAOKS

11

hrisimas

resents NO

Come Early
and

View the Variety
for

Young and Old
at

C. 0. AUMSTKONG'S

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing done.
Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFXER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots nnd lots without Housoa.
Denier la till kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office off Broad Street,
Below Orlssnmn House.

Milford, Pa. J.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe

horses, good harness A

and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Stoves and R rrc
THE

Fgi t r f I

For Wood and Coal.i'
Best Ileater and Fuel Sliver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

GE.r.:EuT ROOrlilG
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

New Era Radiators,
'Two F irti r orttt

tl AM;U A UK. 4 11 II It Y, US, Aii A'l fc

N ItOOF iNO AIM U PLUMBING
A yVlK 'IALTY.

Jo prompt. :ended to

T. R. J. 1'lcin 5 Son,
J.Kt 1). i'A

Tuition Absolutely Free
f iint HI mttdatim ft Ml nt rirnwit SrJinnt.

'I Ik (rovcrriMr Ol'lint t hi' Mil if t :i HI H U

nppi "pri;: iwn M;
fV III'' hill ih;i!;hi th" Tuition r iV if

hU h HKK. I nil 1 r in mn ii- m pt
Unl'-- :t ;V1 jut w ik h or 1m II ptii t ic-

IV MHl,K, rriiitlpi;).

Christmas
4;- - lresents
George is

said to linvc thrown u dollar
across the Potomac, which
was a ions ways for a dollar

go, !ut it isn't a oiriim- -

stani'c to now far a dollar
will go toward laiying . .

hristmas
Prncnnf--

I J W J 1 I vs
tliis year at onr store. Come
and look at our stock.

TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

.Ryman & Weils.1.

Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.
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Artistic Monuments
'

IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be
fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. rite for
information and designs.

F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,
Miiford, Pa.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. V.

Adjoining Gumncr's Union House
Rood, carriage, draft nnd farm
horses far sulo. Exchanges made.

large stock from which, to make
elections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

KIDIIEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all OiS--4.

crises

rni CV'O Ki-
-Y CL7.E Is a

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by eml- -

and dier troubles.
PRICE 50c nd $J.0O.
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ice : ucd ll v.e Kill. AiU oi. iHJii.iiiiy
lll'll'JU tJl auv lUVCllUuU will

piu:;illy incive utir fpiiu.j'i live t'tnwcninig
tli- - p.iitrnt:iSility Kiiiif. "ll w t oit:iin a
I'.'lt iU " st ut litt-i(- t kci uicd
(Jiroiu'h us iiilvf i tist-- r t ir k;i le nt our ri ienw.

t'.iu-iu- iiM-- otit iittoii'li us icieive (n iitl
HtHiCr, SVilllwltfh lit.'. Ill rt K l'Ali-..V- U .vl .11,
au liuuti.iitd un.l id!v ci eti j- ui uul,
toil). U'1 ii nu f Lift in i e a liii ln cMul

ttua ni:it iy f ht, aiU1.o,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.

i'atcnt Aiturtizv
Ear Bu.Uing, WASHINGTON. O C

CATHARTIC

fii. tOt. - Unahilt.
Ciituiiie stjnpiti C. C C. Never oU !n butt.

I'svjrc of t:ie dik-.- vho tries to iU

Foley's Honey bj Tnr
ojcs prevails puruiimiiia.

CGKRKSI'GNDIONGK.
SANDYSTON.

Williai!i Titninn, tenant on the Dr.
Cole farm nt l.njinn, will offer nt
public vendue his entire firm nni- -

chinory, horses, cows, young stock j

ind grnin. He recently purclms.'d
1 io lii'vmis liolel jnnperty nnd

in 'iii'.ylng the s ini ! April 1st.

If there Hnylliin iiimiht th in
killing ii ni'ihii r's il i( I don't know
wlnit it Im. No lens tlmn live (Ioh
have been killed within il short time,
not tlmt they were virions, hut sim-

ply ont of pure eussedne-"-)- . Well,
some one litis the satisf iction of
knowing tlmt they huve done n

dirty enper.

We, the peuple of Wiil-puc- k

tiu Monhiue, lire vitally in-

terested lis to whether the 1). V. H.

It. cmnes np the river on the Jersey
side or not. Now tlmt the mud Is

built to lhmhkill, our people should
taken hand In nnd see what e.in be
done toward getting the rigid of wity
lhroiii;li the three townships west of
the mountain. We did have some
lidvantiijres from the 1). L. W. It.
H., but they cut no flgure nt thb
present. There is only one train by
which yon can roach Hrauchvlllc
from Newiirk and it takes all day to
get from Branch ville to Deckertown,
ft distance of onlv 11 miles, the
management Is of the same mind ns
Mr. Vnnderhilt, who Paid: "The pub-

lic be damned!"
The rain, hail nnd snow of the 3rd

Insl. lias given us pretty fair sleigh-

ing Htid the people are not slow to
make use of it. The sleighing from
the (iap to ville and Newton
is very poor.

Landlord Montross; proprietor of
the hotel at Layton, Announce a
shooting match for Saturday of tills
week. Ducks, turkeys and chickens
will be shot for, so you can take your
choice. All are assured a good time
for the management guarantees
everything con nected with the shoot
to be strictly on the square. Clean
up your gun mid win your Christmas
turkey.

Thousands familiar with the trial
of Roland Moliiieux for the alleged
poisoning of Catharine Adams In
New York will learn with sorrow-tha-t

Judge New burger has refused to
quash the indictment and this leaves
the case Just where It was in the be-

ginning. Young Molineux has bi?en

in prison nearly two years nnd for
nine months of that time under sen-- ,

tence of death in the death cell at
Sing Sing. The evidence Is circum-
stantial and the nympathy of the
public goes out to the prisoner and
his brave old father, (iene'-a- l Moli-

neux. It looks ns if the lawyers
were keeping tills case in court for
notoriety and fees.

The Sussex county press are firing
at each other as to whether Decker-tow- n

shall be called Sussex or Deck-

ertown. I have yet to hear the first
person call it by the new name of
Sussex. If the name Deckertown
has been good enough for the past
sixty years it is good enough for the
next and it is hoped that the
courts will settle the question and
leave it Dockertown.

Byron Baker of Rolette, l'a., was
married to Miss Klla Raser of tills
town on Thursday last at the Presby-
terian parsonage in Newton. The
courtship was by letter and the par-
ties never saw each other until a day
or two previous to the ceremony.
Mrs. Baker will not join her husband
until spring when they will go to
housekeeping at the above named
place, where Mr. Baker is engaged
in business.

The appointment of commissioners
to carry out the provisions of the Roe
hill does not meet with general ap-
proval. W.l). Ackerson, who was
heartily in favor of the hill, declines
to serve, while Suiit. Mill and Kx- -
Smiator McBride were opposed to the
lull. I here are no doubts expressed
but that Messrs. Hill and McBride
will Impartially iierform the 'duties
required f them as eoinniis-ioi.er- s
hut why not upp ilnt men ku.iwn to
be favorable to the bill ist'ie question
asked by many.

Ml m J liil UlilanHniHllirr TTTTiftrMMHitiwyiliri

!.'!I Coughed
"I had femost stubborn cough

for many years. It deprived nie
of sleep and t grew very thin. I
tlien tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was quickly cured.''

R. N. Mann, Fail Mills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimonyas the
above have taught us w hat
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will da.

We know it's the great-
est couh remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you try it.
There's cure inevery drop.

i- -

MA TAMO HAS.

Mrs. Jumps Rose of Pocono Fiirm
!cff. town a few days ago ami is
visiting tier daughter who has fl

situation in New York city.
Jed Ketohnm, a student nt the

Centenary Collegiate Institute nt.

Iliick.'ltstown, N. J., has been con-fine- d

to his homo on Cookson atreot
sii.ee Thmiksgivinit with an attack
of the grip. He will leavo for his
school Tuesday H hts health will
pnnnit.

A teachers' meeting was bold nt
Epworth church Sunday afternoon.
The following named officers for
tin) Sunday school for the coining
rear were elected :

Superintendent Rev. T." (1

Spencer.
Assistant Superintendent Mr. B.

T. Dnrnnt.
Secretary Miss K inna Billman.
Assistant Secretary Miss Cora

Billman
' i j?anist Mrs. John Wonnacolt.
Assistant Organist Miss Blanche

Watts.
Librarians Bert Owen nnd F.

C"Mvil.
The C E. Society nf Hope church,

will hold their annual fair and
handkerchief sale Tuesday, Dee
17th, tit the home of Mrs. J. Van
Fi iedenstein on River street. A
pleasant time is expected and nil
friends are invited to be present.

The Blue Ribbon Band will hold
its meeting on Saturday afternoon
nt Hope church.

The C. E. Society connected with
Eiiuorth church met nt the church
Wednesday evening niter prayer
meeting.

The concluding revival meeting
was held at Epworth church 'last
Friday, evening and was largely at
tended. Rev. Rinianoczy sang with
much feeling and expression
hyiiMi of his own composition and
Rov. McDowell nlso sang a solo with
guitar nccotnpnnimeut. The Mala- -

moras people have never before been
so well entertained as by these mus
ical evangeliHts. They liave now
departed, to the sincere regret of all

Mrs. J. F. Keyes, who left town
recently, has arrived safely at her
destination, Intnnii, Nebraska.

Floyd L. Barlow nnd sister, Miss
Olivia, with their aunt, Mrs. Whit
ed, will make their home In Port
Jervis during flie winter mouths
and will return to their Matainoras
home in the summer.

The snow has all disappeared from
our streets, very much to the disap
pointment of the little people with
their sleighs.

Miss Isabella Orey of Wilkes
bnrre, Pa., ft niece of Mrs. Ed. Won
naoott, left town Wodnesday for
Binghauiton, N. Y., whore she was
married Wednesday, Dec. 4th, to
Cms. Fit.sitnons of Matamoras
After a week's absence Mr. nnd Mrs
Filzsimons will return and board at
Mrs. Ed. Wonnacott's on River St
We extend our congratulations to
the bridal couple and wish thetn a
long life of happiness.

Mrs. E. A. ltntan celebrated her
30tb birth day on Monday evening,
members of the Eastern Star of Port
Jervis were in attendence. The ev-

ening was spent in a very plesant
manner. " S.

LKIKJEDALE.

We are having quite an old fash.
io:id winter. Friday morning it
was 20 below zero at 8 o'clock and
on Saturday IS" below

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Signer and
sou of Hemlock Hollow were guests
jf Ira Kellam and family on Sunday
between services.

A. J. Kimble of Paupao was a
caller in the p'ace the same day.

Dennis Tormey, living on Mm Pike
County side, who has raised a largo
family of six hoys and live girls, is
now left alone. The boys have nil
gone from home and the girls have
married and gone to homes of their
own, but the youngest, Miss Elian,
is at homo and keeps house for her
father, Mrs. Tormey having died
some 17 years ago.

Mike Madden is improving and
unless complications arise will soon
lie out iil'hui.

Miss Efiie Wright und Mrs. Kel-lai-

enjoyed a sleighride Saturday,
going to Pdtipae and calling on Mr.
and Mrs George X Kellam.

The Pike and Wayne bridge at
this place is badly in need fl repairs

land we understand the eoMimisMon- -

ers have been nolilied. Unless
soon fixed the counties will have
damages to pay.

They Work While You Sleep.
While your u.ii.d and body rest Cas-care- is

Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never bold
H'bulk. Ail ilnigg its, ioc.

Mrs LivM-mo- r on firhool Suflisso.
Mrs. Mary A. I.lvermore said in

a recent address:
'Some women think the sehool

ballot is too shim II a fraeliou of the
right of suffrage 'to be worth using
My husband said he always felt in
dignant when I came out 'of Hint
booth, after being allowed to vote for
school officers only, and he advised
me to wait till I could vote the whole
ticket. I asked. 'Is tlmt tlv war
you would do If a min owed vou
$10,01111 and offered vou SIM.

Wouldn't you take w hat you could
gel, and then work for m lie?' 'Oh,
yes,' he said, 'You have the logic of
it, but I have the sentiment.'

"It is certainly the ditty (if wo
men, mothers and possible mothers,
to stand by the public schools. You
want to know w ho are the teachers,
and who are he school committee.
You want to see that the children
are taught kindness, cleanliness and
courtesy. School suffrage is a moral
measure, nnd no woman should hold
herself excused from voting."

In Omaha, at the recent election,
0,000 women cast their ballots for
school olllccrs. Nearly 1(1, 001) women
voted for the school board in Boston
last year, anil registration of women
for the coining school election in that
city shows a large Increase. There
seems to be a growing appreciation
among women of .the fact that they
can do goodjo the schools by their
Votes. Al.K K STONK Bl.M'KWF.I,!..

A Rnittil fonrip.
"Drre nin't no doubt about It,"

snid Meandering Mike, "education
pays."

I s po.se vou rp snpnkln frojn ex
perience?" responded Plodding T'ete
contempt uoitsly.

"I am. 1 went t'roo one o' de big-
gest colleges in de country: while de
students was asleep." Washington
Star.

Senred OIT.

Dusty Itoiids Why didn t you o
up to tlint big house and get a hand
out?

Hungry Tlawkes Why. I started
ter, but a minister-looki- n guy
gimme a tip not ter. He sez: "Turn
fruni yer present path," nez he, "yer
goin' ter de dogs." Philadelphia
Press.

Slir Knew.
"Miss Kharpe "Vera," he began,

"you must know why I've been com-
ing here so milch; why I ait here In
the parlor with you night after
night, and "

"I suppose, Mr. Pinrhpenny," Miss
Vera Khnrpe interrupted, "it's cheap-
er to do that than to tnke me out
anywhere." Pearson's Weekly.

Antontotillliiv Kxpoaert.
"How many h?re power Is your au-

tomobile?" inquired the man in the
dog cart.

"Ten horse and two men," responded
the owner. "The ten horse power runs
It on the level roads, and my chauf-
feur and I get out and push it up the
hills." lirooklyn Eagle.
' A Master Stroke.

Huffy Tli' Hi may be arl right, but
how about th' color av th'eoat match-in- '

th' different colored pairs of paDts
I may want to near wid it?

Cohenstein Hot eoad vil harmon-
ize mil uny color of der rainpow hut
orange! vill pe honest in it you olif
1 lose der sale! Puck.

Hreakfnat Talile that.
Mr. C'rimsonbeak Are you not sorry

that you talk In your sleep, dear?
Mrs. Crimsoii beak Why should 1 be?
"Because you can't hear what you

say. and you know you do love to" hear
yourself talk, dear." Yonkers States-
man.

The Beat. lim.
The best time to cure i cough or

cold is when you are first affected.
A pleasant and sure remedy for sore
throat, weak lungs, bronchial sore-
ness, coughing spells, etc., is Mexi-
can Syrup for coughs and consump-
tion. Bo wise in time and keep a
bottle in your medicine chest, al-
ways bandy for immediate use, re-
membering the old adage, "a stitch
in time saves nine." It is a true
lung tonic and sells for only 25 cents.

Alany Wonder.
Many wonder bow it is that pin

worms and stomach worms get into
little children, or bow a, tape worm
300 feet long can get in and exist
and grow inside of a mini, as it
sometimes happens. They may
well wonder, for it is n great mys-
tery. However, many now know
from experience Mint. Mother's
Yorm Syrup will rid one of intes-
tinal worms and greatly improve
the health after the worms have
been destroyed aud expelled. It is
absolutely a harmless remedy to
take, and as it only costs 25 cents,
all should try it who suspect worms
to be the cause of their ill lioajtn.

Mexican Root Fill.
These pills, costing only 25 cents a

box, are the latest vegetable
for cleansing, renovating,

strengthening and regulating the
liver and bowels. Belter health in-
variably follows their use.

Ths Best Tims.
The best time to cure pain is when

you first feel it Always have a
bottle of Gooeh's Quick Relief io the
house. Cures external or internal
pain and costs only 25 cents. Cures
cramps and colic.

Tha Whole Body.
The w hole body depends on good,

healthy blood for its sustenance and
strength. Nothing makes the blood
so healthy and the nerves so strc ug
as Hooch's Sursa pari 11a. Read

on its wrapper.

Pile-iu- e Cure Piles!
Money refunded if it ever fails.
Am i Am k cures Chills and l ever.
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"BEST OF ALL FLOUR."

llo

to &

Wo offer a line of

FEED, MEAL, .

BRAN, OATS,

When

and HAY.

in ncd f any

t't Nd. f., or come to

SWXIU MILL, MILFORD, PA

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors BROWN ARMSTRONG.

.UNSURPASSED

Our point is that you need not go awny from home to
supply nlllyonr needs, or to secure bnrgains. We export
to satisfy you in both particulars'.

DRY GOODS, new nn.l stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in any lino at boMom prices..

To accomplish this end wo have adopted n now system.
All our prices are fixed on a ha is of msh payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow a margin for bud debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parlies wo cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, nnd expect prompt payment
monthly, ns our prices will not enable us to curry accounts
longer.

Statement s rendered the first of every month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. The same discounts given on all cash pur-

chases exceeding $1.00. Goods.sent out. will be C. O. I).
unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Successors to

new Spring Goods,

AND

Broad Street,Milford,

We are now to Please the
Farmers and the Gei era Piblic by
being ready at all times to Accom- -

modate them. of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

A Full of the Best

of Flour on

Seal of is A No. I. Try it.
Gold
Feed, Meal,

and Bran.
Flour in its

a
I ! I

Orders left nt the Mill for delivery will receive prompt attention.

(llford

of

of

A
Carefully

COMPLETE.

Jervis Gordon

tilling

Pennsylvania

Prepared

Plenty

Necessary.

stock Brand

Constantly Hand.

Minnesota
Washburn's Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Mid-

dlings Buck-
wheat
Season Spe-alt- y

Milford, Pike Co.,

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites Lime and Soda

12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
Prescription
Compounded

Penna.

H. E. Emerson S Co.,
T" Next Door to Hotel Fiiuchere.

NEW
Fall -- S- Winter -- Goods.
Woolen Dress Goods,

Flannels and Underwear,
Wall Paper & Window Shades,

Shoes, all styles and sizes,
Fine Groceries, Mackerel & Bloaters,

Paints and Oils,
Asbestos Roofing & Sheathing Paper.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
P.1ILFORD, PA.

Clover and grass seeds of all kinds All kinds rubber foot wear at
W. & G. Mitchell. duced prices at Armstrong ife


